This compilation includes nomenclatural and taxonomic updates to the check-list of vascular plants described from the Balearic Islands. This update includes plants described between 2008 and 2016, and contains corrections to other entries included in previous works.
Introduction
The first compilation of plant vascular taxa whose nomenclatural types are based on specimens collected at the Balearic Islands was presented by and updated a few years later (Rosselló & Sáez, 2008) . Since this archipelago is one of the most studied European sites from a floristic point of view and a hot spot of taxonomic diversity, regular actualizations of this check-list become necessary from time to time. In this work, we include the new plant vascular taxa described from the Balearic Islands between 2007 and 2016, the new nomenclatural changes that are based on the Balearic names, and taxonomic or nomenclatural updates that are relevant to the scope of the work. In addition, we have corrected recognized mistakes present in previous compilations .
Material and methods
We have included all validly published names available to us whose type materials are explicitly described from the Balearic Islands, as well as those names that are based on Balearic specimens but not stated as this in the protologue. The names of the authors have been abbreviated according to Brummit & Powell (1992) and the journals are cited, with some exceptions, according to the suggestions of Lawrence et al. (1968) . We have followed Stafleu & Cowan (1976 -1988 for the citation of autonomous works. For practical reasons the names of families follow those used by , although we are aware that this delimitation may not reflect current taxonomic boundaries.
Results
Apiaceae Apium bermejoi L. Llorens in Folia Bot. Misc. 3: 28 (1982) Remarks: Name in current use (Pujadas, 2002 (Pujadas, , 2003 . The taxonomy and evolutionary relationships of the wild Daucus populations from the Balearic Islands are far from satisfactory and are in need of a deep clarification. The transfer of D. carota subsp. majoricus within D. gingidium is based on the morphological analysis of local populations not covering the whole range of variation, and appears to be currently premature (Crespo et al., 2008 Calvo & Aedo (2013) proposed to conserve the name Senecio rodriguezii over the older correct name S. varicosus L. f. in order to preserve nomen-clatural stability. However, the Nomenclature committee for Vascular Plants rejected this proposal on the basis that name S. rodriguezii is not used widely enough that its loss appears to be substantially disadvantageous (Applequist, 2014) . Iamonico & Domina (2015) selected a lectotype for this species (Balearicum insula Minore, in agris restilib. insulae parvae "Colem", 11 Apr 1885, P. Porta & G. Rigo s.n.; JE-00014346). However, they neglected the lectotypification made by Rosselló & Sáez (2001: 51) which predates their choice. Syntypes of the species were located at KFTA and LECB herbaria by Iamonico & Domina (2015) . Remarks: The inclusion of the perennial species of Polycarpon (including P. colomense) at the subspecific level under the weedy annual P. tetraphyllum (L.) L. (Iamonico & Domina, 2015) appears untenable on the basis of available morpho-logical, molecular and cytogenetic evidence (Rosselló & Castro, unpublished data Remarks: Name in current use (Iamonico, 2015) . This is a diploid (2n=16) annual species endemic to the coastal sand dunes of northern Minorca (Fraga & Rosselló, 2011) . Iamonico & Domina (2015: 726) erroneously reported the authorship of the nomenclatural change made by Iamonico (2015) Sa'ad (1967: 207) . However, this choice might be rejected since Wood et al. (2015) reported that the herbarium sheet has no indication of locality and it is indicated that the specimen was collected by Latourette, which does not fit with the information provided in the original description. Remarks: Name in current use (Sa'ad, 1967; Wood et al., 2015 Rosselló & Sáez (2001: 102 ). An isolectotype is present at MA according to Bräuchler et al. (2008) . Sennen & Pau in Treb. Inst. Catalana Hist. Nat. 3: 193 (1917) . Type material: Bräuchler et al. (2008) selected the same lectotype chosen by the early work of Rosselló & Sáez (2001: 101 ). An isolectotype is present at MA according to Bräuchler et al. (2008) . Bräuchler et al. (2008) at BM (Banks herbarium: Insulae Baleares, Jacquin). Apparently, the Jacquin sheet represents the only preserved part of the original material (Bräuchler et al., 2008 (2012) Remarks: The taxonomic rank in which this Minorcan plant should be distinguished has been controversial, although there is recent agreement that the subspecific level is appropriate (Escobar et al., 2010; Conti & Bartolucci, 2012) . Traditionally, the Balearic plant has been included within the Lavatera triloba aggregate, a group of perennial herbs or sub-shrubs endemic to the western Mediterranean region. The maintenance of Malva and Lavatera as circumscribed (e.g., Fernandes, 1968) on the basis of the the epicalyx features is not satisfactory, and recent molecular studies have also shown that their differentiation using these features is artificial and untenable (Ray, 1995; Escobar et al., 2009 ). Remarks: The subtle morphological features used to discriminate this taxon from typical O. tenthredinifera Willd. (Kreutz, 2007; Paulus, 2011) are of very reduced taxonomic value. Available evidence suggests that O. tenthredinifera subsp. spectabilis should be merged within the range of variation of O. tenthredinifera. Ophrys tenthredinifera subsp. spectabilis has been reported also to occur in Algeria (Kreutz et al., 2013 (Kreutz et al., , 2014 , but some authors suggest that these north-African populations should be referred to O. ficalhoana J.A. Guim (Benito, 2016) . Field pollination observations on Balearic populations of Ophrys tenthredinifera subsp. spectabilis are given in Benito (2016) . Remarks: Morphological evidence suggests that this hybrid was originated from a cross between O. bombyliflora Link. and O. tenthredinifera subsp. spectabilis (Moingeon & Moingeon, 2013) . If O. tenthredinifera subsp. spectabilis is not recognised as an independent taxon, and it is subsumed within O. tenthredinifera subsp. tenthredinifera, the earlier name available for this hybrid combination is Ophrys ×sommieri E.G. Camus. Remarks: Brachypodium stacei is a diploid (2n=20) species described from the western Balearic Islands, but the species shows a wider Mediterranean distribution and it is also known to occur on Majorca and Minorca islands (López-Álvarez et al., 2012) . Brachypodium stacei plants were previously included within a wide species concept in B. distachyon (L.) P. Beauv. According to , morphologic, cytogenetic and molecular differences detected among the three B. distachyon cytotypes allow their taxonomic separation into three distinct species.
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Rhamnaceae
Rhamnus ×bermejoi P. Fraga & Rosselló in Flora Montiber. 40: 48 (2008) Ind. loc.: "HOLOTYPE: Minorca: Tirant, coastal scrub, 23-08-2008, P. Fraga (VAL 189259) ." Type material: VAL (holotype). Remarks: Name in current use (Rivas Martínez & Pizarro, 2013) . This is the putative F 1 hybrid between the Mediterranean R. alaternus L. subsp. alaternus and the Balearic endemic R. ludovici-salvatoris Chodat. Previously, the name R. ×jacobi-salvadori O. Bolòs & Vigo was believed to apply to the hybrid between both species (Bolòs & Vigo, 1974) . However, the study of Rosselló & Mus (1988) clearly revealed that the holotype could not be distinguished from R. alaternus, and it was considered as a mere variation of this species. 
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